
THE LANDMARK.

adherents of our Chiurch are, t.hey have no apology to make for their name ;
rather they glory in it, and rising once more from a root which to the wvorld
may seemi alrnost dead, they will yet, we trust, bring forth fruit unto righteous-
ness.

THE UNIONISTS 0F ST. ANDREW'S.

Weekly, in the advertiscments of religious services in the Montreal papers,
the above heading has appeared, announcing that the small body of members
who left St. Andrew's, MUontreal, met for worship in the Natural History
Society's rooms, from which circumstance they were dubbed in Montreal
"the Menagerie. " Gradually the more sensible among them, or those wvho
had flot too deeply comnmitted themnselves, have been returning to the Church
they feel they should flot have left. The effeet of this is becoming apparent
in the low'ering of their aspirations for a dwelling place. At first, nothing
would satisfy them but a magnificent edifice in the most fashionable part of
the city. That, we ivere told, had been fully determined on; but, after the
lapse of a fewv months, the w'orld wvas informed officially that that wvas a mis-
take, and that they intended to ereet Lnew Churcli in conjunction with a con-
gregation which feit constrained te move to a more fashionable part of the
city fromn that wvhicli it occupies. That plan aiso appears to have been aban-
doned, and now we learn that they propose to have a gallery added to St.
Paul's Churcli (Dr. Jeiniis'), s0 thlat they may be properly accommodated.
In the nieantime, and pending t'le completion of the gallery, they miglit very
well sit with the ordinary congregation without unduiy crowding the pevs ;
but, unfortunately, in that case they would not be known as the Unionists of
St. Andrew's, which wvou1d be a pity.
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FOREIGN MISSIONS.

In our present circumnstances, the subject of Home Missions presses niost
- 'ýly upon our attention. In the Providence of God, we are called te con-

centrate our efforts, for ±ie, most part, uponi the building up of our own Zion.
Dut, it is well to kecp in renienibrance zhe duty wluich is laid upon us, as uipon
ail Christendom, to "lgo and teacli ail nations." The field is wider than
Canada-"' the field is the world." 1y-and-bye, when shie is again consolidaf-ed,
our Churcli must take lier part, as the Mother Churcli iii Scotland se worthily
dees, in the wcrk of sending the Gospel te heathen and distant lands. Mean-
while, living as we are on this continent, it will be interesting to our readers
to know something ef whiat a recent article in one of the religions monthilies,


